CAMPUS FRANCE

→ campusfrance.org: everything you need to know to choose the right program in France is right here.

→ Campus France near you: nearly 260 local offices in more than 120 countries provide personalized support.

→ The France Alumni network: stay in touch with France after you graduate.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT THE CAMPUS FRANCE WEBSITE

→ Fields of study, degrees, research opportunities: detailed information on short- and long-term programs in France

→ Descriptions of schools, their international student services, and the “Bienvenue en France” quality assurance program: so you can identify your ideal institution from its academic offerings, local amenities, and support services.

campusfrance.org>Resources center
A grant search engine
more than 700 financial aid programs:
study, internships, research, long and short duration at all levels, in every field

campusbourses.campusfrance.org
More than 700 financial aid programs

→ **National programs** (government agencies, corporations, foundations, higher education institutions) and **international programs** (French embassies abroad, foreign governments and institutions, multilateral organizations).

→ **Available in** French, English and Spanish

→ Users may search by keyword or by set search criteria (nationality, discipline, level of study, type of grant)

→ **Complete and updated information.**